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a. treaty with the nati Yes .by the. terms ; Z 
of which it should he provided that a " 
reservation l>e established at Moosehide, . 
and that the Indians be supplied with 
the necessaries of lift." — 4

Governor Ogilvie, when questioned 
respecting the matter, said .

“No doubt there is some cause for 
complaint by the Indians; but, as a . 
matter of fact, they will loaf arolind the 
habitations of white men as long as 

are strongly en- They AfC Suffering From the there are any in the country. I remem- Minister Of the ItltCriOP GOCS
f her that the natives, in 1887, instead of ... —, u,

hunting when game was plentiful, to Vienna to Place Himself

would beg food from the miners and Under 8 Specialist. *
merchants of Forty-mile. Perhaps wild 

1 animals are difficult to find now ; but 
nevertheless, I think that they could be 
successfully hunted a short distance into 
the interior; -Nevertheless, I believe

qy -■ : Wilson wholias been WUU the.garrison
™ ■ ------------- ----------- ‘— i of Mafeking ever since the beginning

! of the seige states that the town is still INDIANS
DESTITUTE

- Huildio^

LARGER-inltcitoti*
'veyanSBlitlug., V
■tor, Adtiir 
aw, Room

* ' We re-closelv invested by the Boers, 
ceived the news ot the relief of I,ady- ABROADsmith,1 ’ says the dispatch, ' ‘ with muchFORCESis, Noun*. 

• c. offlTS joy, although it served in one way to 
increase our disappointment as there

/ .s.
ot nrldet. 

e» opposite
appears to be no.immediate hope of Xour

relief. The Boers 
trenched between us and Plummer’s " Lack of the Common Nec*id surireti

rropenW 
<*, - Room T"' Are Required By England to Put column and his advance will be strong-

Down the War With i ’> ***‘*t.

Kruger.

essaries of Life.
roRs. 
[ineerraud 
Ice. Harper

Natives Starving.
London, Mafch‘27, via Skagwây,April

H condition h io we in
of starvation. This is due to the fact 
that the datives refuse to eat horseflesh, 
which now constitutes the garrison’s 

principal meat diet.

MIT BE «ISHE! MONTHS.er lor Bank 
1 (lust melt.
Viarti tadcoal. 731

that the Indians should he treated in a 1 
reasonable, and liberal manner by the 
government. I do not care to commit 
myself to any definite policy.- until 1 

Who Have Driven the Game Into shall have given the matter careful con-
the

D
long yellow 1 
-hurt lip, 
below up.

<1, :n below 
' -pi.

The Honorable James Southerland 
Occupies Ministerial Chair.sidération ; but umloubtedly all 

tacts in connection with the present 
condition of the natives will be sub- 

! milted to the’ proper authorities at Ot
tawa. ’’

the Interior.
More Boer Treachery.

London, March 27; via Skagvvay, 
Baden-Powell, commanding :

Philoppolis Taken By Clement— 
News From Mafeking.indeer April 2.— .

the prison at Mafeking reports another MORTALITY AMONG NATIVES. NO APPEALS WILL BE HEARD.»
;th... Eagles Elect Officers.

At the meeting of Dawson Aerie No.
«1, !•’. O. K. yesterday afternoon and 
last night tVl fledgelings were given 

The Boers took .advantage-j The Tribe Is Gradually Decreasing wings,making a-total of 220 new Eagles
made within three weeks, and which, 
with a laige number of« old birds who 
belong on the outside, runs the number 
of Eagles now in Dawson considerably 

Some consideration .should be given | above the 800 mark. The following 
enemy’s cordon had been sorji^vvhat re-- p0 the condition of those Indiana who officers who will preside over the dcs- 

Alarch ->7 via Skagwav. laxed although the Boers were still are living in the village which is sit- ; Unies of the new aerie were elected at gone to \ tenue, where he will place 
. .L, 1 r.sndltiss re- uated on the Yukon river near the [ast night’s session of tile dav’s meet- himself in the care of a celehrateil spe-

APr,12--Winston Churchill has advised shelling the town, several casualties re- of Moos hide creek They j,,g ; ci.l.t tor treatment of hf. ears which' -
the government that it is imperative j sitting recently^ claim to be destitute of the necessaries President* Leroy Tozier ; vice-presi- for some time have been giving him
that troops shall he sent continuously to ! pree satyrs Giving Dp. bf life ; and assert that they leave been de„t, Capt. Donald B. Olson : secretary; f considerable trouble,and lately his hear-
the Transvaal -until the end of the war Londvl1 March 27, via SÈâgway, reduced to their present position bv the John Dougherty ; chaplain, M. I. Ste ing has oeen affected to epcU an extent -
. . ....... n.litw.nnl I " _ .. ... . settlement of white men in this terri- yens; treasurer, A. S Reid ; conductor, !*• to render immediate tieatment itn-
1S brought about by the unconditional April *_The Tree Staters are surren- ^ Tbeu t0mptaints llot only pos- Sergeant \. McIntosh inside guard, perat.ve if the distinguished gentleman
surrender of the Boers. He is of the <lering on ali sides and many of them ^ the color ot truth and reason, but____ Rjchardson ; outsidT^uard, K. 1, would retain the important sense of
opinion that the Boers will still offer j announce their willingness to take the ; they are verified by men who are con- iirown ; trustees, Frank-W Clayton, tV hearing.

resistance before the' cud' is|fie|d Bgaj.nat tb» Tra«rsr.-gal "versant with tile façtg,___ ; ......................... -77W,- Hohbs and J.. L. Sale; aerie phvai tot minister ot the interior will be_
Before the discovery of gold attractM , ian7 Dr Hepworth. —" absent six weeks or two months, and a-

people to this region of the world, there : The new officers were duly installed j much longer as his presence In Vienna
oopulation of about 200 Indians |,y District Deputy l ay, through whose will be Required by the great doctor to

After whose care and treatment he has corn-

instance of Boer treachery. An arrange- - 
j ment- had—heen—perfected wherehy-al.l 
operations on both sides were to cease 

on Sunday.
of the lelaxation on the part of the

trenches] 
On the 23d Baden- !

Duff MANY NATIVES STARVING
And Until Slfton's Return Many* Im

portant Matters Will Re
main In Statu Quo.

tcli* d at the 
navi .niton.

I ; 110 crowd- 
ttercsts our»..: 
ssenger amt.

X Because of Existing
By Reason of the Fact That They BrîTîsH and extended their

Will Not Eat Horse Flesh—War 
in Kentucky Grows.

Conditions. ,
I nearer the town.
Powell reported to Roberts that the

The last mail from the outside brought 
the effect that lion. Clifford

to

I $ Co. news to
Sifton, minister of the interior, has

ST0FFICE Loudon

turn
[tiesi,
t ■

heavy-.

■ reached.
War in Kentucky.

Frankfort, Kv., March 27, via SUag-
! way, Apiil 2._Armed supporters of the in the little village which lies directly efforts the aerie was instituted.

April 2.—Clement has entered Fhilippo- . ,overXs are quartered with- . north of Dawson. In those days the- the installation those who have so atijy j mittet his ears,
lis and has issued a proclamation call- . , , natives subsisted on wild game and fish ; tilled the offices and assisted Mr. I?ay in j During the mintoj^#s
ing upon the burghers to lay down their j in lwOSql’areS °feaCh 'er a"' ‘ °°< * the former was plentiful, and no hunt- hifi arduous task tu.~n^D over their re-i office is being filleifhy the Homjamea

shed is imminent. The Republicans inf< expedition returned unsuccessful. Spectivé stations to thzdnly elected ofti- t Sutherland, hut as the latter is- not
have dug trenches, around the capitol Then the tribe was healthv and its 1111m- cers and Dawson Aeiie, No. '.«, began versed in legal lore, it Is not probable

guatown and a colutnp has left Kim- 1 ^ ^ f jg „ ollt that exp|08. hers did not diminish. * the work of making its own history nn- that any appeal caaea which may have
berley to drive them out. __ ’lald Federal in- When thousands of white men pene- der the most auspicious circumstances been carried tip from the goldc»mm!«-

ive mines are >en g - (rated this northern country in search of imaginable. The aerie is to be con- sioner'a court of this dialrict will •« „
At Mafeking. terference is not unlikely. precious metal, they found the native u-ratulated on its most excellent choice heard until after the miiiiater’s return.

London, March 27, via__Skagway, vision of Greatest Britain. inhabitants peaceable. The newcomers „f 0fficers, as none better, could havç In fact, a letter receive^ ny the well-
April 2.—A dispatch from Lady Sarah r on(3on March 15 —Ail the morning prospected the creeks,destroyed the tim- been chosen. • ' known law firm of Clark «; Wilson from

papers refer in most flattering terms to her and slaughtered-the game. Gradual- After all business had been disposer! their Ottawa correspondent states tha 
the recent speech of Sir Wilfrid Laur- ijv ‘he wild animals were driven farther o( last night a social session was held attire time ol writing no arrangements 
ier the Canadian premier, welcoming into the interior, until now they have ^Hletf terminated at 1 o’clock a. m. and had l>een made to hear appeal case* and
the idea of colonial represenation in become so scaice and timid that it is a durjng which flow of soul and feast of that the probability i» that no such ai-
T TU„ Tim« • “The matter of g.eat difficulty to hunt them reason and „ther good things were th% rangements will be made.

ink .,±,.!.-»-»(..((»: tstbfisnw ■vc.- •>.
hl, ot noble ,!«,««,oe. bu, •"« l»*“* "»«= N.w Ml~nil Creek. ' ™*“ “ *“ J Hta
. . , - ,. . ... ,, enouizh wild meat on which to subsist. . . claim working is tied up and develop-U is nut its eloquence -t-h wi Kike K ^ ^ ,„nMs.s - U.ns,able Allmark, who recent- mrnt ,nd opefet4tw k, IW|t
U live ,n -the annals -f ^e en ,, ^ they obtain Iron, white T Reived - a letter from a friend who ^ (teciiiun which can Cu,ne m,.y
He has expressed more faithfully and u ■ , has been prospecting during the winter inUrim- thef . 4 .w men The nature of the aboriimie is wot ....... 1 . . , . . , . e . from the minister of the interior, metruly than any other statesman who ,Lts ; am, White river, and which letter sUded ,„ficial from his post of

nCW consequently their ireaHh has been dntv without bf having ma.W pro!
^ H , ' —- , discovered at a point on that stream _ ^ , , , „
paired, and then constitutions rugged ^ „„ mjl„ fmm where Uemptir, much nconve .
once, have become weakened. The rate , he Yukon_ fecrivcd „ telpKrfl,„ will donbtlea. result in much inconveti
of mortality among them is very Rreatrr^ ffom „je eam, erHon which 
indeed with,., four years nearly a ^ new, cdnveyed letter,
moiety of the tr.be has died. The pop- , T1)<? fiUt„ thet there „ . large

fleg.-i 5-55— ------ ulation at the village does not « xtted wt „f hiring gravel in that w/cial club of Dawaon Saturday evening
The Daily Chronicle pays : “Canada l‘8i Indiana. locality, ami that it can he worked with at Fraternity hall, it wa* decided to

is, perhaps, the colony of all ’ diners t >emse ves ui y un e nrofit and to good advantage, the conn- give a social and smoker on the evefl-
which will act as the pioneer of imperial stjd11 t ieir ( estituU circums anves, ain lry |,ej„g comparatively easy of access, ing of- April 14tb and to have a aocial 
federation, If ever the empire sHoirld be | realize t at t icre can u<’ ’’ This ie tit* first report of gold having on the occasion of each weekly meet-
federated. “ ' . through the agency of the government. |(ee|| discovcred in the district to the mg. - A committee wee appointed to

The Daily Mail says. “Why should The representatives of tlte. tribe hav. wc't ottbe Yukon river. cot respond with the greml lodge of
. '. ti,e oreat visited Governor Ogtlyie;butiK> action;—-------  Manitoba at Wmnl|wg relative to me

not Str Wilfrid Lau ; +fn The premises has yet been ‘taken. Citizen* Committee. cost of instituting a lodge in this place
leaders of our other colonies have a u jg „ot improbable to suppose A meeting of the citizens’ committee There are hundreds of Masons here am
»^W,ln t»w» dimrtion of imperial! „ ’ ! i , 1 was held on; Saturday evening. The » good, live lodge can be n*ai«tautcd
affairs?* . ' 4 that before long Ih^Tederal government jl)corporllt |otl lf the cii; was discussed ; in Daw win. All member, of the order

“Tie war j)as will estatdish an Indian reservation in hut the committee concluded that its in- are invited to lie present st the smoker.
! the vicinity of Moosehide, and put tne str jetions wet* not definite enough to April I Itb. 
natives on rations! w”r‘V” >■ takinK any aCtion re"

A representative of the Daily Nugget meeting of the committee
interviewed the Rev. William C. ]Bum- : wj|l take place tomorrow evening, at 

IW. pas who tor more than !!A rears has ■ which it is proposed to consider the
The Morning Post says; Sir 'Ml-J »■ himself tn missionarv work Yukon counsel's p<>*ition in refeience to

frid Laurier spoke for Canada in vfrtffds ' .. . . .tlie questtion of representative govern-* p among the Indians in this northern .of impassioned ïnd splendid «lo-4 £ „f tbe matt,r menl’

q“Sr Daily . Graphic says : “The uRP^Ul h» mM, Bishop Bump., j
sooner the ideal of federation is realized j said . x--- . If
the tetter." - “Since the settlement ol tbe white :,

here, the condition of the natives, j 
. , , . , , !;has gradually become wor,se. Tbe game, j

, „ T,“ i™”1‘if,: v~4 °° ""? "■? .‘tS’ 71 ‘ >;- lyn, of this city, who is a now on the nance, ha* been killed, or scared tar ( j
ARCTIC* CAWMII I outside. Mr. Joslyo states that ha called j„to the interior. Now they eat the food J [

«JiyTT/niLL upon the family of Lynn Relie, while stuq9 Gf t(,e white niah , and this sad- < |
on KÏondik0* RD1.? °'Uunker C,eek’ ,mnc^epi^dov«ttie disappearance den change of diet has j Tor

c. . _. dik Rivvr- and very probable murder of son and vantageously to the Indians. The tribe rW CM*
MUICe, Hume & Mining Lumber brother, yet he says nothing about the at Moosehide has diminished to half its Ulftk 0*IV „ __ - ^ ... 1

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on missing man’s mother having lost her ; ordj„arv nUmber ; and tbe rate of mor- ] |.L„a t* JWtf IIKfCilRlC 160. w ™ q* s» «» È -
• miml through worry over her son as w s ^ increasing. I think f \XJLM, f.’t r. j.n.sn. a................. .

J. W. BOYLE Ælilv retenir ^"^ 'Ihat^e govern ment is obliged to make

Phlllppolls Taken.
March 27, via- Skagway, j

1 was a
London,

alisence his

ans.
The Boers have reoccupied Gri-arms.

i...

Blossom’s, 
and .-in her 
Wind girl, 54

: Caduc Co.;
jorks 1 \*****************w**\

. Dot I’yne,

*
kpot * *Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite -the 
people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call, and select 
one for their homes. '

**
more
has yet spoken, the temper of the 
imperial patriotism, fosterer! into self- 

-conacTousness by thé war. 
forward to a day not distant in the life 
of nations, when a Boer premier of 
South African. Dominion shall kTndle

* 5itr *
* i We look*
0 :It Sl! letier and delay.0

; i A. Fi and A. M.:,ury.
At a meeting of the A. F. and A. M.with a like devotion to the British

iy. The Only I 
Mm/'I mi-

VVnrJc . $ Tine Groceries ;
$ *Co. Our Stock Is Stitt Complete

*

f
d ..Steam Tittings.. -4

>ods -d: d
t"A full line has .been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special 'prices in quan
tities.

d
d
j The Standard says ; 
d shown that the" colonies have won the 

strongest right to the privileges of the 
d empire by volunteering to assume its

d
-d Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for tbe 24 
hours preceding V o'clock thta morning 
wa» 66 degree» above zero—

The minimum temperature during the ' 
fame period of time was 33 degree* 
above.

; d
d Bar Glasswared f} burdens. ’ ’i»
d dA Choice Selection

ia, B.C. t îddddddddddddddddddddddddî

i Caduc go. I
.i B. N. A. S

m

# 1JCJDE1v, 9 '» » * W fclastk Bibbed Underwear
IT ”■■ ■ Regular Price «b.uo Suit S

sii«eui. uo sun Cast Week’s
Our Be««l«r Si Ulerklite SWrt

.v.-L
..m

.Specials. :menMrs. Relfe Not Insane.
. , Special Price *1.25. |

1 0«r €i. 0*al. Blue Ttaunel Shirt. fifAASfil
Regular Price «4 uo UI yu 1 Specials

'

JfcL. Oar Specials A!*U an Unprtccderted Hit. 
TheyAra Excellent Values. Ml Kncru It. j

Pearl milk, “Baiueraki s KrW’
THk Caw ter Oat Dollar J

' Hre Continued
ince Extrs. ' -■
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